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full the home market's- - advantages - arid
progress with regularreports of prices and
sales, and Jias been assured toy. many .of
the tobacco men that this 'will Ibe both, of

much "interest and advantage to them. r x
i, 'I ' ' !
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

My carefully selected stock
Cards, etc., is now ready

x

phrase Artemus Ward I would say that whilst "you ran
go in without buying, yet
in, I can't say any fairer than that."

WINE and LIQUOR STORES
.. ,-7. r ,;.:., "."i i v .: w

X'
19 N. Main St.' 7 7 Wc, College St.- -

IB ZHZZEDQU-IRTIEIEa- S FOE . . . --

,r

FlfJlUIWESNIJ; LIQUORS,
' .' (

And for everything usually kept
in a firsf-cla-ss LIQUOR STORE.
Come in and get prices before go- -.

ing elsewhere. I keep the best :

stock of Whiskies, Etc. , in the
State. Goods shipped to all parts .

of the countn , free delivery in the
city and vicinity.

CA :? Daily; One Year.
iDailyr Six Months
;l Dally, Eleven Weeks

'
- Daily One Month'. . . . ..

Dally, .'One Week.
:' v "'-

-if toviv titLT&tte. One Year.

.;..$4.oo
2.25
1.00

v .40
. .15
n.oo

. . .60 Bmnbridgewiri Gazette.. Six Months.

J5ggi
for '98.
I

: Vheae are for 'subscriptions

rM Jlr?IVELX IN" ADVANCE. ? All
r gredlt subscriptions will e charged at the

C rate of 15 cents' a week for yhaterer time
: ' run.they, may

The-- ' Gazette Is delivered In Asheville,
' victory and Biltmore by carrier at the
' lar MibscHotion rates. Within these i

DTH nu..... . .

..;. Kg.- -
.

We have just gotten ifi the prettiest line of

. Chairs and "fables . .

especially , suited to this time of the year and
Xmas. JlIso every size of rugs and a lot of
new carpets : : : : : x

"

limits of territory the paper may be or-

dered by letter, postal card or telephone,
and the ' subscription price paid , to the
earrier. ,

w Pointer it

No one nowadays. conducts-- f

business in the old fashioned
wayS not even in the Drug

: Business.
t

YEARS AGO

Drncrcrioc Rts' --saner very low

about prices; todaythe best
V pharmamacists buy direct

j from the manufacturers, save
V

7 freights and jobbers' profits
. and sell to customers at

CUT-RAT- E PRICE?.
Srrch methods are in vogue
at v

Pelham's Pharmacy,
"The Leading Cut-iRat-e Drug Store."

SATURDAY MORNING,. DEC. 4, 1897.

. Knoxville has a new market house of

which it is justly proud. It is only sec-

ond to Asheville's. Our court lious?, how

ever,' is still "without a rivl..7

t You need heavy soled shoes. If
you haven't got them come to us 1

I for a pair. We have a large stock i
; for men and women. t

Complete stock of r
I RUBBERS and
; UMBRELLAS t'? t

Golden Opportunity

Jf D. BLAFTON .& CO,,
Embrace It

The

Borne fortunes may be made in. the Klon
o:f

The Men'sQ.lKe, DUt tne rui accuio ucw
summer for gold and then ito spend all

- the gold'' in the winter for grub. '
:. -

'..The congressmen are coming to town

Cold Weather
Doubtless near at hand now makes the items of
Cloaks, Overcoats. Heavy Suits
and Underwear, GIoves9 Blankets,
and Comfortables decidedly interesting to
to most oi us. We are prepared to furnish good
assortments of all in durable grades at reasonably
figuresr Do not overlook our large stock of
WOOl DreSS GOOdS9 late quotations on

which are more than ten per cent, higher than
the prices at which we invested.- -

H. Redwood & Co.,
x

- 7S & 9 Patton Avenue.

19 PATTON ANENUE.

Alt Goods at Cost.

t

i
of Holiday goods; Calendars,
for inspection;and to para

you can't buy without going

s Book
Store.

W.B.

WILLIAMSON & CO,

Furniture arm

Carpet House

ie PATTON AVENUE.

in now yours.

by buying your V

furnishings and hats at

Removal Sale

Outfitter,

Grand Opera- - House
ONE SOLID WEEK,

1' COMMENCING

OiJDQV, DEC. 6.
, THE GBEAT

Wilber Company
JSJISTJD. . V

Pete Baker
In Repertoire.

Presenting Monday Night

CHRIS and LENA"

Seats now on sale at Heinitsh &
Reagan's. Prices 10, 20 and 30c.
Wednesday and Saturday Matinees

A Good Name
The chance , to get your name
on WO Visiting Cards en-grav- ed

in the latest style, la-di- es'

or gentlemen's size, pack-
ed in a neat box, for $1.25. Is
goodj)nly "unti I December 4th,
They would. make-- a nice Xmas
present for your friend.

40o Paper Books at 15c.

Morgan's Boole Store,
- 3 W, Court Square, ,

Mcpherson & clark
DEALERS IN

StoyesK Tinware and House

tJnnusning;;Goods, '
: ' - ' ... ....

4Sanitary Plumbing,
i 'Steain and hot water fit--.

ting, hot air furnaces, tin
and slate roofing and gal-
vanized iron corniced

45 College Street
r Telephone 133.

Z Three ideas concerning the coming

sion"are emphasized by arriving members
of congress, according tor the Washington

Post These are that it will generally be

better for business interests .not to at"
tempt any financial legislation, that a very

cautious policy, amounting .to non-actio- n,

should be followed toward Cuba, and that
the session is likely to be-- a comparatively I

Drier one, barren or important enactments.'
The temper of leaders of the house," who
are now in the city, is reported td be very

urai in the directions rindi3at.ea.

Commendable is the movement among
the governors of southern states 'to put a
stop to the practice of
lynching criminals. In their messages, to
their respective legislatures, many have
proposed plans by which they at least hope
to reduce the number of lynchings, if not
entirely wipe out the practice. Knoxville
Journal, v

If some law could be devised that would
punisb. a juror who failed to return a ver--

diot Qf mu.rder in the first degree, against
a murderer, proved to be such on com-

petent evidence with a restriction of ,the
pardoning power, at would fill the bill.
The shortcomings of thejury system are
chiefly responsible for !the practice of
lynching. In the jail of a county adjoin-

ing 'Buncombe, within the last two years,
asany as half a hundred slayers-o- f their
brother men have been fed at the county
expense until the day of their trial. In
that itime not a hanging has - occurred in
that county.

TOPICS OF TODAY.

The latest North Carolina lynching,- - It
appears, did not happen. The old Bakers-vill- e

correspondent seems to have changed
his . residence. Richmond Times. N

'Some time a go a shocking condition was
discovered in the 'New York penitentiary,
where the prisoners were going insane on
the account of idleness. t Since then an
attempt has been made to remedy the" con-

ditions arid the prisoners have been put to
work. ' They are making the shoes cloth-
ing and bedding for the 20,000 insane of
the state asylums, the 8,000 inmates of
minor hospitals and homes, and uniforms
for the national guard, the public school
furniture and various other small articles
for the state institutions. This keeps the
men busy and helps pay the? cost of the
maintenance of the institutions.. . ' - I

THE FIRST COTTON MILL.

Washington's Diary Flxest Its location a.
A Beverly, Mass.

Several different towns in the United
States claim the unique distinction of hav-
ing erected the'first American cotton mill,
but from the best information that can be
obtained it seems that 'the credit properly
belongs to the town of Beverly, Mass.

The circumstances leading up to this
discovery may be of interest to our read-
ers. Some years ago Mayor Rantoul of
Salem, Mass., was invited to Pawtucket,
R. I., to attend the centennial .exercises
held at that place in commemoration of
the opening of the famousJBlater mill. ! In
Bending out invitations to this centennial
event the owners of the mill claimed it to
be the first establishment of its kind ever
erected in - the United States. - For some
reason Mayor Rantoul was unable to be
present at the exercises, but being deeply
interested in historical researches he de-
cided at his leisure to investigate the
claims of the Pawtucket mill owners.
This investigation led to the discovery
that the old cotton mill at Beverly, Mass.,
which was Knrned down in 1838, had been
In operation .for several years prior to the
establishment of the mill at Pawtucket,
and that no less a witness than General
Washington himself could be cited in con-
firmation of the fact. It seems that Gen-
eral Washington, while on a tour of the
New England states in 1789, made a visit
to the old Beverly cotton mill and was so
impressed with the novelty of, the spectacle
that he devoted several pages of his diary
to its description. This old diary is still
to be found among General Washington's
papers.

N

As the researches of Mayor Rantoul
seemed to settle the matter beyond all con-
troversy, the residents of Beverly, Mass.,
caused a handsome tablet to be erected on
the site of the old' mill, commemorating
the establishment of the first1 enterprise
of its kind ever inaugurated in the United
States. Atlanta Constitution.

A Child's Question.
' There is a little bit of a boy in this town
who will probably get his name in the pa-
pers some day. A few mornings ago the
people wha think he Is the prettiest and
wisest child on earth, had ham and eusa
lor breakfast. When his papa had finished
and was about to start down town; the
child's mamma said: ; I. .

"Stop'a moment, OeorgeV There's some
egg on your mustache." ' -

' Darn It I V exclaimed George. "I guess
I'll cut it off." ,
' A few days later the child happened to
notioe thegold filling in his mother's
teeth. V - ' " " "

" Oh, mamma, dere's egg on your toofs, "
he said. '

: -

"My, my!!1 vshe replied, pretending to
wipe the, imaginary egg;' off.-- VI wonder
how it got thereP" , -

t

The boy was silent for - a few minutes,
during which he seemed: to Be thinking
hard. At last he asked;- - ''

"Mamma, why don't oo say darn'too?"
Cleveland Leader. ?

s A Bee's Stlxtcr "''. '
AX3erman chemist, Joseph Laiiger, has

succeeded with infinite patience in analyz-
ing he poison of a bee's stingy The
amount secreted by, each bee is-onl- y' a
tenth of a milligram and he required 20,
000 bees to get enough to experiment with.
He did not discover any baoteria and con-
cluded that the action of the-pois-

on' was
purely chemical. 4 - . -. ' -

(V " ''V. - -

i,C ' ; "; "y:
TO: CTJRB "A OOLD . IN ONE, DAT- - '

Take Iiaative Brdmo ' Quinine .Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if "it fails to
cure, 25c.; The genuine ha Lu B-- Q.- - o
each tablet ' .v . vv, . r

v - -

with ugly threats against the civil service

law, saya the Washington Post va.nd it
(adds:; "The law will be doing good busi-- r

ness as usual when congress adjourns."

P It is stated that McKinley's- - message is

likely to be 'a. long one, and the session of

a short one. The prospect is

better than df reversed. There is usually

"little' damage done by a message.

-
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Any kind of "Want" placed in - th'e col-

umns of the Gazette will bring immediate
answers. Try one.

The .tobacco-industr- y in North Carolina

is ."worthy of mention," as can be seen by

the fact 'that in the state lasit year there
' were manufactured 26,929,boO pounds of

plug tobacco, 4,029,000 cigars and S3,091,- -

000 packages of garettes.

In 'the thirteen .lines of Emperor Bill's

.speech at the opening of the reichstag ca-"- Z'

"bled to the Associated Press "I," "me"

'..andmy'' appeared nine times, "the em- -

r pire" three times, Germany is a great
Vxduntry, but its emperor, in the opinion of

v'onedistinguished authority,' is three times
greater. '

The world do tmove, . and the next time

39 Patton Avenue.

F. Zimmermann,
City Market

Has just received a car load of

and will Bell leaf lard, kettle
rendered 8c; Spare ribs8c.

We also have some extra
nic e hams, cued. , Breakfast
bacon and hams ;10c.

AND

are nice to Tisit; but If profitable !pensive to customers.
Now it stands to reason that a a

less assuming and less expensive tha
sTOQs may De oought at a price prontiSaa
to the merchant and at the same HUM
economical to you. . For evidence, calL
and price goods at

H. 0. JOHNSON,
Phone 188, 38 North MJ -

TJie Cheapest
and Best

FIKEWOO
x FOR SALE THROUGH;
ASHEVILLE ICE AND COAL COMPACT

, - Telephony 40. -
.'" O : - " v

i v CAROLINA COAL COMPANY;
r Telephone 130. 1

' " '" 'J? 1 ", .'. f t'
$ BILTMORE LUMBER COMPANY'v ' . ; Telephone- - 77. s " --r

For Hent
The Carroll House, furnished, if taken

at once. Two other furnished houses, well
located. Two small unfurnished houses.

For Rent or SaleW-"T- he Brexton," with
six acres of ground, within six minutes'
walk of the postoffice.

Weaver & Rogers,
Box 244. No. 45 Patton ayenu.

VI. M. LAABERT.
' 83 Patton Avenue.

, Manufacturers' Agent for '

Mantels, Grates, Tiles,
Electric Fixtures,

Venetian Blinds.

Just look what you save by buying
for cash. . You get fresh goods at
a very low price, in small or large
quantities. All orders have our per-

sonal attention.

45 South Main Street. 'Phone 125.

a minstrel show comes. tor , Asheville it
- will have to omit the refrain that Bailey

street is just as bad as it was twenty years

ago. Wit brick pavements, a street car

line, curbing and guttering and new ide-t- v

fpi.walks !t beats anything t Asheville ever
1 dreamed of twenty 'years ago.

:j:The Richmond Leader Is one year old

. and celebrated the fact in a double num--.

her, that, like the career of Ithe. paper, is
'' :'a striking example of the possibilities of

"the metropolitan cities. The, Leader is a
very enterprising paper, bright as a newl

.. silver, dollar, thoroughly up-to-d- at and
i'"W..,.''.- - interesting in its news and comments, and

G. A. PARKER,
Grocer,

248 COLLEGE STREET.
Keeps full line of groceries at rocl-botto-

prices. . Will be glad to see all his old
customers at Ills new place.

Any one wanting to get J. M
Lorrick to do hauling will
please call at 34' Patton Ave.,
the old stand, iNo change ex-

cept the phone, which is 441.

J. M. LORICK,
34 PATTON AVE.

Racket Store News,
30 South Main Street.

When we commenced Jto handle sample
shoes, three years ago, one line, about
$500 worth, would last ys three months.
Now, since the people have learned the
great- - saving in price as well a quality,

sell one line a week when we can get
thetm. So today, Saturday, December 4th,
we open a fresh line of Wihgo, EllioUt &

Orump sample of shoes $504.55, Vorth a-b- out

$3.80 per pair. We will ell about
125 pairs today. So you see how fast they
go. Remember you get the very best in
sampled at about 25 per cent. less in
price. - Only those ' who ,have tried samples
know how true this is.
; A big line $504.66 notion camples ' to
be opened. Tuesday, December 7th. I buy
samples because th'ey are so good. - ' '

J. M. STONER.

a typographical make-u-p that lis very
'catchy."

.r The postoffice department is taking a

contests under the anti-lotte- ry law, and it
iis hoped , that It will . squelch the outra-;;-geou8-swin-

; One would think to read
the advertisements of the publishers of

- worthless "magazines" that are tryln to
build up a circulation --by this device that

'rl they ; could fool no person with sufficient
' intelligence to read. But that they do is

'v.ysV'-'''v,.',:i;.r',...i.ir- . -

. ?
- proved by the continuance and spread of

f JHheabaurd thing and the great amount of
- money spent in advertising it. Y

The "article in yesterday's Gazette re- -

v garding Asheville's tohacco market " at- -;

' tractedmuch attention. The advantages
"of; our 'market, 'are equal

v

ito any. in the
:2 country, and--thisfa-

ct . only needs , to be
widely-know- n to bring 'much business

r it that goes else where. The Gazette will
.'. during the present "season- - set-- ' forthin

iv . !

ti


